
(U)823.-Uniform-RN and WRNS Ratings- Printed Badges Blue on White Loss of 
Print 

(NfV83C/4909/68-10 Jul 70) 

\. DCI (RN) 162/70 notified the need to procure printed blue-oD-white badges by 
an aJtemative production process and indicated tbat, while this process resulted in a 
greater susceptibility to loss of colour during washing, the loss of colour would be 
minimal provided normal laundering methods were used. 



14 I' f 
823 m les have however s w the sta ndard which hawn that the qua ~ty 0 

2 Reports and control :es,Pis conSiderably l:;Cb~ PSTO(N), Royal 
p~oduced bY,,;~~,;:~~~r Remaining S~OCt~S ~~ cont ractor for a dd 
expected to I fore been rcturnc . at least to the stan ar PJymo~~ havpedc I ~~~ improve the dye-fastness 
which It IS ho . ued 

DCI (RN) J62,' 70 was ISS . through buying the 

' . who have suffered ,loss ond is unsatisfactory !lD 
3. Meanwhile. r:!I:,~:;S free replacement and If the ,:; as fa r as this is posSIble. 
badges sho~d! g;.dge may exceplionally ': b~P~elsons La bels Ltd u nder 
lent embro. e h badges manufacture )be e as follows : lies only 10 I osc V bufary Dum rs ar ~~~'rJCt. The description and .oca Vocab Number 

DeSCriptio" 
Ratings Badges; 

Pelty Officer 

Gunnery Branch: 
RP Star .. 

Engine Room Branch: 
Leading Eng Mech 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. 
Supply and Secretariat Branch: 

Sleward PO HR P .. .. 
Steward other ratings .. 
SACPO HRP .. .. 
SA CPO LRP .. .. 
SA PO .. .. .. 
SA OIher ratings .. 

.. .. 3300J 

.. .. 33065 

.. .. 33J62 

.. .. 33294 

.. .. 33295 

.. .. 333 13 

.. .. 333 J4 

.. .. 333J5 

These badges \\ere brought into issue from Royal WiJliam Yard in 
are distinguishable from previous supplies in that they arc clearer 
appearance. They do nOI bear any specific marking to identify the maker: 
badges received since early January which appear to be of thiS faulty produc tion 
which remain unissued should be relurned to PSTO(N), R oyal Willi.m Yard, 

.. 333 J6 .. .. 

for onward despatch to the manufacturer for refinishing. 

4. It is expeeled Ihat stocks of lhe refinished badges of the patterns listed io 
will be available from R WY Wi lhin Ihe next rew weeks. There are also 
On order which wi ll progressively COme into issue. An assura nce has heen 
improved production methods used for Ihese later supplies will achieve a dye 
equal 10 the standard 10 which Ihe Service has been aCCUstomed, 

5. For the immediate future, ratings might be encouraged to purchase "m 
badges unul Ihe ImprOved Prln led badges beeome available. .. 

(DCI (RN) 162/70) 
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